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Introduction
This modular course in implant dentistry is for both clinicians with limited implant experience seeking to incorporate
implant treatment into their practice with confidence and those wishing to advance their placement and surgical skills.
Joe Bhat and the education team delivering the course have accumulated over 20 years of clinical and teaching
experience as well as gaining a reputation for excellence and giving delegates the confidence to place and restore
implants using the Neodent® Implant System.

Course aim
This course is designed to provide clinicians with the theoretical and practical skills required to place and restore dental
implants to the highest standard, with the aim of delegates gaining the clinical competence needed for the provision
of safe and satisfactory dental implant treatment to their patients.
The UK element of this course provides theoretical and hands-on practical sessions on models and live surgery on
single tooth and full arch cases all with immediate loading. The course also includes an exceptional trip to ILAPEO,
Curitiba in Brazil which offers hands-on training on live patients (see course fee guide).

About the course
The course is led by Joe Bhat, Hon. Visiting Professor and Specialist in Prosthodontics and Oral Surgery, who is
a highly-regarded authority on implant dentistry and education. The course is a structured pathway delivered via 5
modules, with Modules 1, 2, 3 and 5 delivered at Moor Park Specialist Dental Centre and Module 4 delivered in
ILAPEO, Brazil.
Delegates have an opportunity to experience a range of lectures and hands-on practical sessions in both locations and
the opportunity to visit Schoenitz Dental Laboratory to understand more about the immediate and delayed prosthetic
provision of implant restorations.
‘Joe and the team at Moor Park went out of their way to impart everything they knew about how they work,
the systems they have used, and how they get great results with the Neodent system. Joe's vast experience
and knowledge of implantology came through in a relaxed open manner with hands-on practical tips from
suturing to planning to mock placements. We were able to see implant placement, impression taking and
restoration fit "live" on different patients - Joe made sure to show us the various techniques available with the
Neodent system. A visit to Schoenitz Dental Lab was invaluable in understanding exactly what is required for
a great result. Joe and his amazing team left me with renewed enthusiasm and a feeling of excitement about
using the Neodent system going forward’. Dr Lester Aldridge

Course Details
Module 1 Current Principles in Implant Dentistry | December 6th-7th 2018
Module 2 The Surgical Module | January 10th-11th 2019
Module 3 The Restorative Module | February 7th-8th 2019
Module 4 Hands-on at ILAPEO, Brazil | March 26th-29th 2019
Module 5 The NeoArchTM, Advanced Techniques with Immediate Loading | May 2nd-3rd 2019
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Who is this course for?
The course is an invaluable opportunity for experienced GDPs who are looking to develop a private dental practice
or to develop a substantial implant referral practice in the future. For delegates who have limited implant experience
or who just want to increase their confidence in implant dentistry the course also offers the additional opportunity to
understand and experience the following types of cases:
•

Straightforward single implants

•

Straightforward multiple implants for bridges

•

Implants into extractions sockets

•

Immediate load protocols for single tooth

•

‘One abutment one time’ which is unique to this system

For more experienced implant practitioners who wish to take their training to the next level the course offers the additional
opportunity to understand and experience the following types of cases:
•

Single arch immediate load

•

Sinus augmentation with or without simultaneous implant placement

‘The facilities and the programme were first class and I believe there is a huge value for someone who is
starting out in implants to go to the next level. In my opinion, Joe Bhat is so far the best clinical teacher I have
come across in 11 years of dentistry. His knowledge is unsurprisingly good but his manner and his willingness
to share all his tricks and tips was truly life-changing’. Dr Mide Ojo
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Booking Details
Price

Course Fee: £5,995
(excluding Brazil Module)
Brazil Module: £4,000
Includes course and accommodation,
(excluding flights, delegates to arrange)

Please contact

Sarah Jones
Referral Liaison/Course Co-ordinator
Tel: 01923 823504
Fax: 01923 835375
Mobile: 07900 606313
Email: sarahjones@moorparkdental.com

www.moorparkdental.com
Location

10 Main Avenue Moor Park,
Northwood, Middlesex HA6 2HJ
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